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i BULLETIN FUND.
JWorkers........$2 25

Thou wilIt koep him ICash ............ 25

in± perfect poice wftose J*. A††††††††††††††††††.... 20o
mmnd ls stayed on1

~h el: c ~ BOARDING HOU$E COMMITTEE.

tru1et injr~ Cornrittee for May: rpr-o ti

S WrV :Pi-& *TGC7 -P", EjS
PLEASIE TAKIE NOTICE,

That the Roonis of the

TORONTO YOUN\G X4ZNt 0CHRISTIAX~
ASOCIATION,

ARE IN ITS BUILDING.

%SHAFTESe"BURY HALL
Corner Queen and James Sts,,

ONE BLOCI< WEST 0F VONGE STREET.
Rooms open daily froin 8 -Lm. tili zo, p 'n.'Vois ivîli be cordially xvcIcouncd.

Visits to Boardirig Hlouses...
Hotels...............
Fire Halls............
Police Stations... ...
Livery and Car Stables..
Publie Library (West)..

Yo'îng Men spoken to .........
BULLETINS distributed .........
Tracts distributed,.............

1570
i36
40
22
37
5

190
8090
6400

This report shows a marked increase
over that for the month of April. We
consider this committee the most im-
portant of the Association, and it is a
cause for gratitude that among our
many faithful workers, none are more
devoted than those who form the Board-
ing 13ouse Committee. We have wit-
nessed much fruit gathered from its
labors, and we trust that the spirit of
faithfulness and of zeal may ever rest
upon its members.

Trust ye in the Lord forever; for in theqLord Jehovah is everlastinp.I strength.-Isaiah xxvi. 4.-
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j Delight thyself also in the Lord; and be shaH give thee the desires
of thine heart. I>salum xxxvii. 4.

OUR MEETINGS DURING MAY. VflhIM MENYS BIBLE CLASS
Noon Meetings..........1 E VERY MONDA Y EL/EN/NO
Yo0ung Men's Meeting............. 130
Worker'sMeetin gforPrayer,week1y. 151 AT 8 0'CLOCC. ALL INVITED.
Worlcer's Social ......... mionthly. 40
Young Meni's Bible Class .......... 36 SUBMISSION.
Evangelistic ........ 41

3T;lcr'efl Sog . .. .. ..... 125 HN]ERE are disciples who, instead
Meetian Sng.....c...........3 600' o f calmly comînitting their

Enquiry Meetin .......... i1afairs to God's direction, seek
It is but right that we should explain. ~t~ o direct Him. Forming inde-

thue miore than usual average at Our pendent judgments of what is
Young Men's Meeting. Mr. Soltau ts o tete akHmt
presence at two, of the meetings. and'i bs o hm te s înt

the extra effort made by many friend give then just those things, and no

outside of our Workers, helped to sw eUl others. Such meddlesome prayer lias

the number attending. "We-are pîeased its roots in a dictatorial, unsubrnissive

to report that fruit bas been gathered will. This disposition was well reproved
each wveek, and -while ive have been en- by an ancient preacher in a parable of

"orgd lHeaven lias been rejoiced." two hermits who each planted an olive
courgedtree near his own cave. One of those

trees lived -,the other dîed. One day
the Owner of the dead tree, seeîng the
living one in front of lis brother's cave,
asked, I'flow came that goodly plant

Ba1ieve cil the there V
3'o~u Chrst " His brother replied, " I planted, it,

LOr e-u crs and God blessed it, an tgrew."
And t.ou s.al "Ah, brother,> rejoined the first lier-

b.mit, 1I too, planted an olive, and when
be avei&. I thought it wvanted wvater I asked God

to give it rain, and the rain came ; when
I thought it needed sun I asked, and
the sun shone; and when 1( deemed that

____ -__________-~ -- - it needed strengthening, t prayed, and
and the frost camne-God gave mne all I1

1 EV AN(G EL[STIC demanded for rny tree as I saw fit, yet

i3 BL 1'..i.. An lfty brother," said his friend,
B IBLE ~ ~ CI C"AndS &lft tree in God's hand, for Hie

knew what it wanted better than IL'
1Let this latter hermit be teacher to

HRLD him 'v o seeks to, direct iastead of trust-
ing his heavenly Father. Having done

i ~1/~~YON alÏthat seems requisite on his own part,

AT ~~ gudance, convinced that God knows ail
AT 3O'CLCX gis'ineeds, and will manage for him. in-

fiieybetter than he can manage for
himiself. It is God's p.irt to, ed n

Ail Wec m .the disciples tosbîîvl follow.

Comit hyway unoteLr;tutalso in imadR hi
Commi thy bring it to pass.-Psalu xxxii. 5.



To Him give ail the prophets witness, that through Hlis name whosoever

r believ&th in Him shail receive remission of sins.-Acts x. 43.

"AS BIG AS AN UMBRFELLA." "a propitiation for our sine, and not for
ours oniy, but also for the sins of the

XNEW an old man, rough and whole world."I Trust in bim assures us
quait ininanerwhoe fatb f safety. It enables us to, realize the

in the Lord Jesus was remark- 1 the meaning of that beautiful passage
ably strong. In bis youth hie il Isaiah xxxii. 12," And a ma*n shall be

k>had been bard and wayward; as a biding-paefo he'îd n
~Xbut the grace of God entered 1covert 2romn the tempest; as rivers of

bis heart, and hie became childlike in water in a dry place, as the shadow of
bis religious life. Plodding and indus- a great rock in a weary land," In this
trious in business, he was greatly pros-, we cannot fail to see a reference to the
pered, and in later life he liberally Lord Jesus Christ. It puts into a tender
belped the cause of God. But affliction and beautiful form. the truth which, was

cameand low nd tyingwas ts p o precîous to the sick man's heart, when
Theean ston oan grew wak s a he declared bis faitb was Ilas big as an

gress. Tesrnma rwwaaaumbrella." _____cbîld, as mind and body alike gave way,
to the inroads of disease. One bour he "\WANTED-A MAN."
wandered in speech, and knew no one Tbabenteoega w t
,%ho approached him. Wben be could don HATbasben the oan ofeaant
speak tbere was one name wbich. be Te world wants a man to save.
knew better than any other-tbe namne It Twants a redeemer. It wants
of Jesus brought a peacefui, haya man to buy it back fromn its
smile to bis counitnnnce, and evored lost estate. And that man is
some exclamation which told of a clear found in the God-Man, Cbrist Jesus.
bope and a firni trust witbin."Youcanstii kep ourfaih ~Christ was a very man. H1e worked,

You an til kep yor fithin1e wept, H1e suffered, He died. H1e is
God V" I said. tbe one man by wborn we can be saved.

"Faitb !" said he; "'yes, my faith's And if men only leaned more on this
as big as an itmýbrella2' man, Hie would lead tbemn ' onwards,

It was a strange speecb, but it gaýve, upwards, bomnewards, beavenwards."1
bis notion of what faith did for bim. Two blind mnen were on one occasion
He iF' now where faith is cbanged to, seen at Brighton, walking along the
sight, and wvhere the Lord spreads is street. One kept crawling along the
tabernacle over the redeemed. street very slowly, tapping bere and

Faith in the Saviour is a good fou-nda- 'tapping there with with his stick. The
tion for the soul, and indeed the only other rattled along at the rate of four
sure and sgife one. But it may be also miles an hour. But bie was leaning on
called a covering large enough to in- the arm of a friend who, couId se
clos~e us on every side. The oid believer, That made ail the difference.
felt God so near to bimn tbat Hie com- ,Lean on Jesus. young mani. Liùk

Upletely overshadowed him. H1e believed ,your arm. in His, old mien and middle-
God encircled bum, so that he was free. aged men; for Rie sees, and knows, and

fromn harm. Hie wvas therefore able to will. lead you. And now, mn a word, 1
say, Yea, though 1 walk through the t ake it that real manbood consists in
valley of the shadow of death, I will being like Christ, Christ-like. And in
fear no evil:- for Thou art with me." proportion as you resemble Hum, in pro-

Without faith in God, you are in ter- -portion as you obey the commands of
rible danger. Faith mnakes sure of a Jesus, and in proportion as you perse-
refuee; but tbere is no refuge from sin vere until Hua coming, in tbat saine pro-
and its woes except in t'he Man Christ, portion may you count yourself as
Jesus, whom God bas ordained to, be possessing real manhood.

In whom we have redemption tbrough Ris blood, even the forgiveness
of sins, according- to the riches of Ris grace.-E phes&ans i. 7.



SOME folk's tongues are like the dlocks
that run on striking, flot to tell you the
time of the day, -but because there's

something wrong 'vith the works.

GOSPEL &ý ON SERVICE
EVERY SUNDAY EVENINOI

AT 8.30 O'CLOCK.

Good Singing. Short Gospel
Addresses.
fi C»> ME .

I. -~

RequeSis for prayer mal, be addressed to the .Çec'y.

Railway Men's Meeting.
W. C. JEX, Railway Secretary.

8UNDAY, JUNE 15.
3 p.rn.-Union Station. S. R. BrIggs and A. White.

BIBLE CLASS
HELD

Every Saturd
AT 4830

ay Afternoon,

IBULLETIN FOR THlE IVEEK.
POSIIVEL fiSUNDAY, JUNE 8.

('YN 11! DF~T(i1l N Bible Ciass at 3 p.m. and Gospel and Song Servie
at 8.80. followed byý an enquiry meeting at 9 15. AI

O 1- nvited. OD , UE9
12r no.Thankgvn and Praise Meeting. Thes

8p.rn-Young Men's Bible Ciass, ln Parlor "'B."
4jOD bas one condition, and only Conducted by the Secretary.~~~L~~~~~~(\~~ ono lihh fessla p rn -Young 3Men's Prayer and Testinzony Meet-

'~'tion to, sinners. Man bas not Ting.,JUE 0Sto bargain, but to accept; notTEDYJE .
Sto question, but tlr take. And 12 to 1'2.4' floon.-The Inexhaustible Lovirig Kind-~ oh!suchterm! Thre a esii ~of God. Isa. lxiii. 7-9; Matt. xi. 28 80. H. B.

none lilze them in any earthly market- DNSÂ JUE1.
place- ENSA UEI.

God's beloved Son wvas 1-wounded for 12 to 1245 noon -The Blind Man Hlealed. Mark
our transgressions-bruised for our viii, 2. A ex. Whbite
iniquities," thus becoming our substi- THURSDAY, JUNE 12.
tute; hence the penalty of sin having 12 to 12.45 noon.-Prospered In the Path of Obedi-
been paid, salvation cana only be ob- ence Dan. 1 8-16. Rey. W C Young.
tained as a GIFT; for while Ilthe wages 8.00 p.m.-Workers' Meetintg for Prayer.
of sin is death, the gift of God is eter- FRIDAY JUNE 13.
nal life through Jesus Christ our Lord." 12 to 12.45 noon.-A Sorrowful Heart Made Glad.
Therefore the cali of God now jis- Neh Il. 1-8; Phil. iv. 6. Rev. J. Salmon.

7.p.m.-BOY'S MEETING.
"Ho!1 every one that thlrsteth, corne Ye!
"He tltat bath nio nioliey. coule Ye! SATURDAY, JUNE 14.
"Buy and eat: yea, corne!

Buy wine and iniik, %v. ITROUT Mauhzy and W ZTIIOIIT 12 to 12415 noon.--Seeniingly Alone, but God with
pnicv"-Is 1v.Hlm 2 Tim. IV. 16-18. W. Markp.

_______________IV. 430 p.m.-Teacher's Bible Ciasa. Hon. S. H.
1Blake

THE. gold mines of Scripture are not 7 .15 p.mi -invitation Comrnitté-c Meots for Prayer.
in te tp su; yu mst pen sht; 8.00 p. n.-Young Men's Meeting. G. T. Fergusson.

the precious diamnonds of experience SUNDAY, JUNE 15.
are flot picked up in the road svay; their 3.00, mi.-Evangelistie Bible Clams. H. B. Gordon.
secret places are far down, Get down Dealf Mute Class F. S. Brigden.
into the vitality of the Word of God, j aliW M. Morse.
and seek to 1possess with it the înward 8 30p n.--Gosnel and Song Service, S. R. Briggs.
work of the Spirit. 1Followed by an Enquiry Meeting at 9.15.


